Play Your Way to Love With
Match.com, Spontuneous and
AshLee
Frazier
of
‘The
Bachelor’

By Kerri Sheehan
Match.com understands that love really is a game! That’s why
they’re teaming up with Rob Ridgeway, the creator of a new
board game called “Spontuneous,” to bring together singles for
a night of competitive fun. On Thursday, September 5th, from 7
to 10 p.m. ET, “Spontuneous” will be the game of the night at
Stir Game Night. AshLee Frazier of The Bachelor will also be
in attendance to challenge Match.com members in rounds of the
game that brings song lyrics to life.
The game promises to get everyone in the mood to belt out his
or her favorite tunes by challenging players to stump each

other with lyrics. Hearing what’s on people’s “inner playlist”
can be a real eye-opener, and it’s sure to give you a few
laughs. “Spontuneous” is less about strategy and competition
and more about just having fun together.
“Match.com believes that connecting with new people should be
fun. Over the last year, we’ve seen it happen time and time
again at our Stir events — whether it’s during a game of
kickball, trivia, Ping-Pong or at our first wildly successful
game night,” says Luke Zaientz, VP of Events at Match.com.
“We’re excited to help our members connect over some of the
best board games around — from well-known titles to the
industry’s newest hidden gems.”
Let Match.com do the work for you so you can make easy
connections by taking some time out to unplug and engage with
other singles through game play. If you’re looking for love
and in the New York area, come on down to Match.com’s
“Spontuneous” Stir Game Night and try your hand at Ridgeway’s
game. You may not win the game, but you just may be able to
win someone’s heart. Best of luck!

